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U. P. Candidate LeadsGood Will Candidate

From Missouri ValleyFormer Tammany Chief
and Indian Princess Wife

didute.' Mr. Howard lUIJiMie will
Ulk on he work ol tti Ahum tun
Committee .'or Pfva.tjted I rme,

Monday morning at 10 workrr
mpinuiing Mi I uuk, caiiduUtp ol
tlie Salon Uc Hraute ol Hotel Ton.
trnrllc will ntrrl in make flaiu lor
the ball whiili U to he gtvrn at the
Fontrnrlle (or Mi I unk.

Talis From Hot Car
Srtrte ltu"t tle (act ri

urlrred If William Baytnond. t"a.
tlr, V)'i, at i a. tit. ')firrday when
he (ell oil a ho rr in the taihwad
yard St ritl'l'i and !uU irrfit.
lie was attended ly the iwkt ur
geon.

Three-Da- y Tour
,V ilhFivc Talks

Large Crowds, Many of Tlifm

Tannery Hear Candidate
for Gomnor Attack

Code Law.

State Paid for

Secretary's 55

.
Week-En- d Trips

Report Shows That Agricul
ture Official U.etl 55 $30

'
Mileage Books in Two

Years.

Lincoln, April 29. (Special.)
Democrats seeking '

scandal devoted the entire morning
today in investigating mileage book
used by Leo Stuhr. state secretary of
agriculture. '

Their investigation showed that
Stuhr, since his appointment two
years ago, lias used 55 $J0 mileage

KNOW

k fVr lis JwfI4St MrTXAi. BUY IT rOA m

Lincoln. April .N. (Special Tele-811- 1

A. J I. Byruni arrived here
tier finuhiDK a three day's speaking

tour in the eastern part ol the state,
making; apeecliei today, lie spoke
at Uuubar. byracutc, Uuadilla, l'al-my- ra

and Bennett.

.1 tiunv farnuri. JiktcneJ to Mr. Bv- -
J I nun and indicated their approval of OVOCAJLIONl

cAayTecorJs

hi (twins of modnymg the atate gov.
I eminent . lie attacked the adminis--

tration of the code at it it at present
- and advocated the cutting oat oi all
t torini of duplication, lie (aid that

the state government it like any other
- ,' I'tininrM w here the overhead cxpenic

are out ol proportion to the good
that the people derive from it.

Ilyriim uliarply criticised the bud-p- et

nyMent which we have at present
and aid that it W no system at all.
He recommends budiiet supervision
l.y an official empowered by the legis-
lature. o that when the legislature
it called together it may have some
accurate information of the actual

FIAT ON ANT rHONOORArtt

MAYTIME. Aad cornea the fragraa of
hanatiaf (rafrane waited (rota aa

tardea be the (vatlert of Soothers breeiaa. Asdcomai
a touvaair of 14 aytiae that will kp the (rafraaee of May
(lower elveya la yowr heart '"Will Vou Reasewiber" by
John Cfcariea Thoaaaa, the Star of M Maytime." This la ju.t
one of the star Voealiea Bed Beeonle for May-e- ry one of
which too w ill waat a aawveair of aome happy Kpring hour

twHixbtia the !3e-irtc- d gafdew the daaee at which He
wrote hie aamo etraight through 'ymif prorram. Hear the
May Rerorda lo4ay. They're aa full of the call to Youth aa

books and reported How they werevl
used. They total $1,650. Then there
are II others which he has ill his
pottettion, but on which he has not
yet reported.

His reports, made to A. B. Cole,
state' purchasing ageut, showed he
has mad 55 trips to Grand Island
and back, a majority of them on
week ends. Grand Island il his old
home town.

Other trips included four to Wash-

ington, two to New York, nine to
Allance and several other shorter
ones.

Stuhr was not in his oflice today,
and so no statement could be secured
from him on the investigation, .

Stuhr returned to Lincoln tonight.
"My record on mileage i clear,"

lie said. "Many of the mileage books
were spent in sending the fish car
over the state.

"When I took charge of this de-

partment I had untrained men to deal

tbe bird i oag to bia mate.

U Vm a bar (imn Uinkar

Gibbon School Board Will
Not Employ Married Womeu

Gibbon, Neb.. April J9, (Special)
The newly elected school board

has voted as their first action not to
employ married women as teachers
the coming year. Prof. C. E. Claar
has been aked to remain as superin-
tendent for his third year in this
capacity. -

Barn Destroyed by Fire
Beatrice, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
A barn, on the Charles Lau farm

near Adams was destroyed by fire
fromn undetermined cause. A calf,
some harness and feed were de-

stroyed.

VWJYaWWbWW.

A big, broad, liberal

credit service awaits
! you here.

Mrs. Agnei Hall in the candidate
entered from Missouri Valley, bhe
has the hearty support of Mayor S,
R. Williams and a host of friends.

with. I used to meet them at Grand
Island to give tbem instructions and
really save the state mileage.

"I can go into details on the use
of mileage books if necessary."

Bim Gump and Mrs. Zander are
still on the outs. Don't miss a
single issue.

55 Do

J oar ChuM

lleti re-Tr- e '

Tbe Lee r. Wilwe Orehtem
OU Ttaen Fm-T-

tkwtkara Meelv-Onei- tre
. lUr Hirber Society Orcbotn

Pick Me Up aa1 Lay Me Dowa (lo Omt Old DUicUad)
Foi-Tr- .

Btue Ski Lmmd FacTrat Wki

in Good Will Contest

lmuia4 rim ra U.)
an international spirit of good Hill,
and gave a comprehensive summary
ol the work the committee ha
ready accomplished there, besides
emphatiriiig the need to complete
this humanitarian uudrmking.

She also espUined the plan of the
election for the choice of represent,
tives from the different citie for the
good will delegation which U to sail
lor France, July 22. and described
the trip which the winner will take
under the auspices ol the American
committee.

At Burlington htadiuartcrt whrre
Mis Kathcrttte O'Brien is a candi-

date, a dance was staged Ut even-

ing by members of the C B. & Q.
organisation and their friends.
Jlonie-tnad- c pics, candy and cakes
were raffled off and a goodly amount
of votes were secured to boost Miss
O'Brien at the commencement of
her campaign, which her
enthusiastically assured her Ss going
to be a successful one.

Urgent Demand For Film.
There has been an urgent demand

for the film shown at the Thursday
meeting and it ha been necessary
to secure inorc.from New York. Jut
as soon as these film arrive they
will be available for individual show-i- n

by candidates and committees.,
Friday afternoon these' film will

be shown in the Council Bluffs
schools at a rallv meeting for Miss
Elizabeth Pace. Council Bluffs can- -

Empress Rustic Garden
All Drinks 10c All Tables Free

ADMISSION

Sat & Sun., 40c Includes Tax
Carl Lamp's Orchestra

it now Open
Beddeo charge

account

is offered, starting on

( Yake,S.&laUBOrchMUB;
By the ajppSave gea Vox-Tr- ' I , . . . -
Poot Uttla Ber lUrbor SooMy
Oa the Alaaae Foc-T-

1'vo Get ike Wowea WW Re

, Emit Cokaaaa aod Hie
A Oaartet Bibiee I

Opentfc Syncopadon Eraot
You Caa Ha Erory Light oa Broadway

Broodwvr Ouertrt
I'M Rwngr ( leawtHal rjH. a;nr Jaam
Don't Loere Me Maauny Sen Aahsw,bWv.wywS 1417 Douglas Street
A Sleepy Little Village (Wken I he

jieel of the ictatc, rather than
ait assembly of all that the

expending agencies.
Snr-.il.iii- at Bennett, ttynum said:
"The recent decision of the su-

preme court, absolving certain prop-
erties, including all bonds and war-run- ts

issued by the state, from tax
ation, m my opinion is uangcrous
precedent and, while it may be good
law, it takes from the tax lists hun-

dreds of millions of dollars worth
of oropcrty and classifies it as un
taxable property. There must be
some way devised whereby this un
taxable property, which is constantly
increasing, shall pay its share of the
burdens of government.''.

Central City Baby Killed
While Playing in Yard

' Central City. Kcb.. April 29.

(Special.) Little Agnes Eugene Co-

vey, year and a half old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Covey, met death

by strangulation, when while playing
around the yard, a string in the
neck of an undergarment became

caught in the chicken fence. Losing
her balance the child fell forward
and was unable to again regain her

footing. Her head was resting an inch
from the ground when her mother
found her a few minutes later.

Beatrice Theater Man

Plans $20,000 Building
'

Beatrice. Neb.. April 29. (Special
- Telegram.) George Monroe of the

Gilbert theater announced that he
:

plans to begin the construction of a
modern theater, two stories, to cost

'approximately $20,000, on lots pur- -

tlytW?Y b"n some mic R
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Quality - A CREDIT STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE - - - Style

Buying clothing here will not mean any hardship if you take advantage of the BEDDEO ayatem and buy en
payments. You can dress in the height of fashion and never miss the money, paying for your purchase
during the months to come.

We Sell on Payments at Prices as Low as if You Paid Cash

BUJyJonet
AMa-Cela- Me Aiaa (Heavnly Aid (Vm,)

Ciubo Criml, Tenor
La Bohtane -- Adaio (FtnvcB) (PuM)

Mey Petcteoa, Sopmoo
, The Bahemlaa Ctrl Then You'll Remember Me (Baft)

Jocalya Bocenea (GtdmfiJ. Ceaa O'More, Tenor
MoUy Breanleei (Old Iriefc MUy)
Come Back to Brio (Cier tMJCharle Harritea, Tenor
Angel'e Serenade (Breve)
bitTody la F() Meiirica Xkuoboit, 'ccBiet
Heart aad Plovore (ixu-rn-
Simple Cooimloa 0uwu) Tbt AeoOaa Stria Trio
Blue Danube Walts (5lmu)
Southern Kooeo WalU Slrtnu)

Aenlaa Ugbt Oicaeetni
The Iron DWaliri Vlawb (U. Ju. Ki4m)
Buckeye State Match (UM Kititr)

PhUadclpbia Police Bead
Bobaal Seal ONoaa rTradttloaal)

. Aehrt (TrailitlnaaO . , furor Joeat ShUeky

i 5
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Tammany Ex-Chi-
ef

Dies at Dublin Home

CtlMw4 VrM,rM Dm.).
at Glencaim, near. Dublin, .lie also
maintained an establishment at Palm
Beach,' Fla." ,

- ' V

Crokcr was bom at Black Rock,
near Cork, Ireland,'' November 24,
1841.' His father same to America
when Richard was a child. For a few

years the family' lived in Cincinnati,
but soon returned to New York.

As a youth he was employed as
a machinist in locomotive building.
Some of the physical strength de-

veloped in this work he employed in
a number of prize fights in which it
was reported hat he was principally
victor. He became a member and
soon leader of a band of unemployed
youths or political heelers known as
the Fourth Avenue Tunnel Gang.
This leadership gave him. his first
political recognition and he quickly
developed into ' a ward politician,
soon becoming Tammany leader of
one of the assembly districts of New
York City.

Charged With Murder.
A "charge of i murder preferred

against Crokcr in his early, ventures
into politics almost terminated his
political career. Croker went to the
polls in his district and protested
against .the stuffing of the ballot
boses by another political leader.
While he was arguing James Me-

lt enna; one of. the henchmen of the
other leader, was shot and killed.
Croker was indicted and tried, the
jury disagreed and the case was sub-

sequently thrown out of court, Cro!-e- r

denied that he did the shooting
and the man who did it afterward
confessed. It was characteristic of
Croker that although he knew the
name of the man who did the shoot-

ing, he would not reveal it.
One of the odd, phases of Croker's

career, in view of his subsequent rec-
ord as Tammany- - chieftain was his
assertion that he went into politics to
put a stbp'to'the obbery of the city
by Boss Tweed and his band of plun-
derers. ' " ' v

"It was a shocking state of things,"
Croker declared.- - "I consulted hon-

est John .Kelly and went on the war-

path against Tweed, and we downed
him. We. reformers and indepen-
dent democrats took over' Tammany
and made the old sink of corruption
the headquarters of reform."

'
i ; Married Twice.

Croker was twice married. His
first wife was Miss Elizabeth Frazer
of New Yor,k. They had nine chil-

dren, of whom three died when
young.v Richard Croker, jr., his oldest
son, is a New York business man.
Another son, Frank Croker, was kill-
ed in an automobile accident at
Ormonde -- Beach. Fla. One of his
daughters was - married to Count
Louis San Martini of Naples.

The first Mrs, Croker was sensi-
tive to the publicity and criticism un
der which uvea ana, wnen

i?t.4 tM ui. ..rf'r". r" 1Z

paign. she made ner nome in south-
ern France. Her death occurred in
Austria in 1914.

Within a year, Croker, who was 73.
married in 1914, Miss Beula Benton
Edmondson, known as the Princess
Sequoyah, daughter of a Cherokee
and member of the Cherokee tribe,
but an eduedted woman devoted to
philanthropic work.' At that, time
Croker maintained a home in New-Yor-

but spent his time either at
Glencairn or at ' his Jiome at. Palm
Beach. - U. .

' -, " '.
'

.

Mah' Recently Married Is --

Held on Paternity Charge
Nebraska City, Neb., April 29.

(Special) Joseph Gaskell, charged
with being the father of a child born
to Miss Helen Smith of this city sev-

eral weeks ago, was bound over to
the district court under $1,200 bond.
Gaskell was married three weeks ago
in Denver to: Miss Margaret Tour-vill- e.

and had returned here but a
few days ago.

"at WW

MI IS The Aeolian Co., New York, Makers

OAKFOKD
419 South 16th St., Omatia
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Shampooing
Your Hair

: Two or three
w ill make

an abundance of
rich, creamy lather.

arreT gf This should be rub-
bed in thoroughly
and briskly with
the finger tips, so as

Ife" it to loosen the dan-
druff and small nr..

ZFdrZS&SSl tides of dust and
whan yo auii it dirt that atick totbrnrtwraartr.. the

After rubbing in the rich, creamy
Mulsified lather, rinse the hair and
scalp thoroughly always using dear,
fresh, warm water.

Then use another application "of
Mulsified, again working up a lather
and rubbing it in briskly as before.

You can easily tell when the hair is
perfectly clean, for it will be soft and
silky in the water.

Rinse the Hair Thoroughly
THIS is very important. After the

washing, the hair and scalp
should be rinsed in at least two changes
of good warm water and followed with
a rinsing in cotdVater. ,

After a Mulsified shampoo you will
find the hair will dry quickly and evenly
and have the appearance of being
thicker and heavier than it is.

If you want to always be remembered
for your beautiful, well-ke- pt hair,
make it a rule to set a certain day each
week for a Mulsified ' cocoanut oil
shampoo. This regular weekly sham-
pooing will keep the scalp soft and the
hair fine and silky, bright, fresh-look-- in

ty and flllffv. m'aw nA man- -

age and it will be noticed ant
admired by every
one. ,v .. ... Af

drug store or toilet E2It
gooas counter, any.
where in the world.
A bottle
should last for
months.

Right Here Is the Biggest Suit Deal
We Have Ever Offered Oaha Menfoiks

1000 1 and 2-Pa- nt Suits
... ' . , . ,

. purposes.
.,

Civic Bodies at Gibbon
: 'Endorse Action of Hays

. Gibbon, Neb.. April 29. (Special)
I . letter has been seitt to Director
t 'Will E. Hays endorsing his action in

- prohibiting the releasing of any
buckle films in this country. The
message was signed by the pastors of

thc Methodist, Baptist and Presby-:xtcria- n

churches, the. child welfare

. committee and, the presidents of the
: t r T Tl !nH ilif Women s Studv

Secured in
.

an overwhelming purchase from America's
.
foremost builder ...of worthy1 il mi. f mi m

cioines. ims vast assemoiage , ol tugn-gra- de suits
Monday, in one great lot. . .

W . A. W. " -tW i . '. ? ..:. i. ...

, . Man Cut in Rail, Motor Car
Crash; Taken . to Hospital

V: Beatrice, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
Bert. Anderson Burlington master

Don't hesitate because you
ddubt our ability to fit
you. this store full of
clothing contains suits to
fit every build of men.
AH alterations are free.i ft rv-- carpenter at Wyniwe wna was

injured near Blue Hill when
- his railway motor car ran into a barb- -

ort vvirs iene olaced across the tracks
; f tor a cattte guaro ov a -

.

And, Men, you'll appreci-
ate the opportunity of
buying on payments as
you, never appreciated it
before, especially as you
realize the lowness of this
price. ,

Sport Suits
Golf Suits
Jazz Suits

Conservative
- Suits

- . i JJ 1 - fnlAt ll'Oa

T placed in a hoSD tal here. Me is in a
.... t - r:.ut..iit.serious conamon, oeing .insuuuuj in th.roeehir a.d '";xm

fZiTk. ' Tbe, nel rinilae aboald
AS ' 'e me hair eeft aad

lyr eilky la the weter

i 'cut about the tace aua cnesi.. ,

: Central City Y. M; qA. WiU

Launch Campaign for $7,50Q
Central City. Neb., April 29. (Spe-- :

,"cial.) The Y, M. C. A... under a
.board--" of enthusiastic workers, will

LjV?aT

i h
A iJ ; '.'!

Get in line with other well-dress- ed men. . Here is your biggest :
opportunity. Many suits in this lot are actually worth !

twice the price we ask. A look will convince you of this fact. . ,'

Terms You Cannot Resist"
$5.00 Down and $2.00 Per Week

Can you equal such a proposition? Take your
pick of the 1,000 Suits at $25.00 and pay only :"

W age ganiign 'w v
the first week in May; It i estimat-
ed that this amount will carry on the
rceular work of the organization tor
Mic coming jci .

Aged Matt Hurt by Fall
Nebraska City, Neb.. April 29.

(Special.) James S. Miller. 87, pio-

neer real estate man of this city,
was severely injured when he fell in

i his roon at the home of his sister--

and wrenched his back. Owing
to his advanced . age, he may be

: confined to his bed for several weeks.

Read The Bee all the way through.
You will find it interesting.

What Proper,
Wffl Do for

yj iV Jrcv l&iitr J I in

'
6f!&f

'j'i'SLSr- --Vl. , Mf

.... iriW

How You Can Make Your Hair
Btautiful-K- ttp It Soft and
Silkf, Bright, Fresh-faki- ng

; - aniLaxurimL'

beauty of your hair dependsTHE the care you give it. .

properly is always
the most important thine.. Shampoo-
ing brings out the real life and lustre,
natural wave and color, and makes
your hair soft, fresh and luxuriant.

When your hair is dry, dull and
heavy, lifeless, stiff and gummy, and
the strands cling together, and it feels
harsh and disagreeable to the touch, it'
is because your hair has not been
shampooed properly.

. When your hgir has been shampooed
properly, and is thoroughly clean, it
will be glossy, smooth and bright, de-

lightfully fresh-lookin- g, soft and silky.
While your hair must have frequent

and regular washing to keep it beauti-
ful, it cannot stand the harsh effect of
ordinary soaps. The free alkali in or-

dinary soaps soon dries the scalp,
makes the nair brittle and ruins it.

That is why discriminating women,
everywhere, now use Mulsified cocoa-n- ut

oil shampoo. This clear, pure and
entirely greaseless product cannot pos-
sibly injure, and it does not dry the
scalp or make the hair brittle, no mat-
ter how often-- you use it.

If you want to see how really beau-
tiful you can make your hair look, just
follow this simple method: ,

A Simple, Easy Method
FIRST, put two or three

Mulsified inacuporglasswith
a little warm water. Then wet the
hair and scalp w ith clear warm water.
Pour the Mulsified evenly over the hair
and rub it thoroughly all over the
scalp and throughout the entire
length down to the ends of the hair.

Tweeds
Mixtures

Cassirheres .

Serges
'

Novel Plaids

week.

The'

?&.vu down and then only $2.00 every

LauhcK .a M Sale of NewBuehler
Bros.

ff Fresh
ff - Spare- - 1
I ribs 1

V
,
8c J

if- - Fresh
(f Pork

Chops ))
V 15cJ and Frocks

'a-i-'- . Dresses to go under this one drastically low 'price head.
timely purchase makes this possible".Monday

Monday -- e

Wraps
Hundreds . of Wraps and
last word in styles. , A

The Wraps
, Include every, etyle that is
in favor, every color that is
in demand and all sizes. ,

Wrappy Comta .

.. Cap Coats-Spor- t

Coats Capes
Polo Coats

: Morning Specials
AT ALL BUEHLEB BEOS. MABKETS

; 212 No. 16th St. 1407 Donglu St.
" 2408 Cuming St. 4303 So. 24th St.

Wa wilt offtr "Morning Only' specials every
-- day until further notiea. .

Watch for th ads and aava mnty on your
meat bills. ... 1950

The Frocks
From the simple street
frock to elaborate dresses
for semi-form- al occasions.

Canton Crapes
Wool Crepes Taffetas

Crepe Back Satins
Crepe Meteor

5
Monday is the logical day to make selec-
tions. Stocks are at their best, many are
one-of-a-ki- creations, and they will not
last long at $19.50.

You've a
when you
of style
them and

value surprise 'awaiting you here
see these dresses. Their-beaut- y

is quite beyond description. See
you'll want at least two at $19.50.

Ticnic
Hams Buehler

Bros.

u Shoulder
I Steak 1

V HeJ13c Terms-O- nly $3.50 Down and $2.00 Per Week
COCOANUT Olt.SHAMPOO j:ft


